
March 23rd, 1934. 

ALHAMBRA 
(African ConMlidated Theatres, Ltd.) 

TO-DAY at 3 and 8.10. 
To-MORROW at 11, 3 and 8.10. 

The CONSTANT YMPH. 

Commencing Monday Next. 

H. G. Well's Fantastic Mystery Thriller, 

THE INVISIBLE MAN. 
- - --- - --- -----

ROYAL 
Union Theatre• (Pty.), Ltd. 

Matinee Daily at 3. Continuous Shows from 7 p m. 

M-G-M Productions. 

MONDAY NEXT. 
The Greatest Musical Show of all time! 

JO CRAWFORD 
in 

THED CING LAD 

THE ALHAMBRA. 
"The Invisible Man." 

• he strangc~t character C\'Cf" created by 
the screen makes his debut at th Alhambra 
1 heat re on .i londa) nP. I, ' h< n Uni ·cnml' 
:startling picturisation of 11. • Wcll 's ~ cnsa
tional novel, ''The Invisible man" opens its 
featured enga~ ment there. Giving "Franken
stein" cards and spade~, this uncannily 
fa cinating .screen drama promises local 
theatregoer the mo!'I f'Xr·iting e' Pning in 
·ears. 

Its unseen star is a scientist who hm~ 
"'Ucceded in conquering light and shadow to 
make himself invisible. How his frantic 
attempts to rule the world plunge a nation 
into a frenzy of suspense and fear, and how 
the inYisiblc madman employs his invisibilit}' 
to gain his ends and how he manages a 
fervid love affair. supplies this amazing 
picture with a quick succession of highspots. 

James Whale, distinguished British 
dr matist, known for his "Journey's End" 
and ""Frankenstein" directed this weird pic· 
ture, working from Lhe screen scenario by 
R. C. Sheriff. Claude Rain , Dudley Digges. 
Una O'Connor, Henry Travers and Forrester 
Harvey head the exceptional cast of brilliant 
actors. who brinp; the WellS: story to life on 
tJ1c screen. 

THE OPERA HOUSE. 
"Friday the 13th," featuring Jessie 

Matthews, Ed"' ard Gwenn, Sonnie Hale and 
the finest of casts will be shown at the 
OpP.ra House lo-day and to-morrow. The 
Disnev Colour Cartoon "King Neptune" and 
that l-mderwater marvel, "Crystal Springs," 
will also be shown. It will be remembered 
that this outstanding programme attracted 
record crowds at the Alhambra. 

On :Monday and Tuesday, al ~o dire(:t from 
the Alhambra. "The Constant ymph" will 
he screened. 

"The Con<:tant rymph" is a beautiful 
screen arlaptation of the emotional play by 
Margaret Kennedy. Scenes of Tyrolean 
grandeur lend distinction to the human 
Lory of an artless girl's pathetic adoration 

for an unmindful musical genius. Victoria 
Hopper acts brilliantly, and equally brilliant 
i« the performance of Brian Aherne. 

On Wednesdav. Thursday and Saturday. 

THE S.A. JEWISH CHRONICLE. 

OPERA HOUSE 
(African Consolidated Theatres, Ltd.) 

Pick of Pictures. Daily at 3 and 8.10 
'rO-DAY AND TO-MORROW. 

The Alhambra's Record Breakers. 
Jess_ie Matthews in 

FRIDAY THE 13th. 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY. 

THE CONST ANT NYMPH. 
Wednesday, 'flnusday and Saturday. 

Jessie Matthews in 

THE GOOD COMPANIONS. 
Book at Opera House, 10 to 6 Daily. 

PLAZA 
(African CorMolidated Theatres, Ltd.) 

Daily at 3 and 8.10. 
ROLAND YOUNG in 

WEDDING REHE.ARS. L. 
THE PLAZA GffiLS. 

MONDAY NEXT. 
,HAHLUJ RUGGI~Es in 

M A LOVES P_AP 
Paramount Comedy. 

after tourinf!" the principal town 
Union, '"The Good Companions" 
hack and douhtles there are crowd 

of the 
will Le 

await-
ing the return of this magnificent picture. 
There ' ill hf' no p rf ormane ' on Good 
Fridav. 

THE PLAZA. 
"Mama Loves Papa." 

"i\Iama Loves Papa., opens at the Plaza 
on .'.\londay next with a cast tarring those 
two champion fun-makers, Charlie Ruggles 
and Mary Doland. 1"orman \'l acLeod directed 
this giggle-riot which features George Bar
bier, Lilyan Taehman, Walter Catlett an<1 
Ruth Warren. 

·•\Jama Loves Papa" i a family farce-
a glPe-t'pree of married life. The story 
tells of the misadventure · of a papa who's 
afraid of his job and of a mama who thinks 
he's the gretest man on earth. And just a" 
sure as mama is riding in the clouds, papa 
put hi!' foot into trouble and loses his job. 
A srrie of circumstances combine to make 
him hump into success, and mama think.: 
he ·s irreater than ever. 

You '11 love them-this Mama and Papa
w ho epitomize all those suburban married 
couples who are happy-though married! 
There are no spectacles likP thf> "Burning 
of Rome" in this one-but you'll see Papa 
running daily to make the 8.10 and trying 
to tell moth-eaten gags to an unappreciative. 
~lowf'rin~ hoes. 

THE ROYAL. 
" Dancing Lady." 

The appearance together in a picture of 
Joan Crawford and Clark Gable is an un
mistakable si~n of screen entertainment 
abow the ordinary run. The popular pair 
are aµ-ain seen oppo ite each other in 
··Dancing Lady;· ..\.Ietro-Goldwyn-Ylayer's 
filmisation of the widelv-read James Warner 
BeJlah novel. which ~vill be the feature 
attraction beginning· on Monday at the 
Royal Theatre. 
. From all indications Metro has outdone 

itself in providing its topnotch stars with a 
Yehicle which from the viewpoint of lavish
nf's~, pectacular detail and casting strength 
leaves practically nothing · to be desired. 
Mi s Crawford, who in "Dancing Lady,. 
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CAPETOWN ORCHESTR 
Conductor: Wm. J . Pickerill. 

CITY HALL, TO-MORROW, 8.15. 
Special Matinee To-Morrow at 3 p.m. 

Dramatised Production of Coleridge-Taylor's 
Great Choral Work, 

" HIAWATHA." 
Magnificent Display. 

CITY HALL, SUNDAY, 8.30. 
Songs: Lilian Palmer and Leonard Burchell. 

CITY HALI..1, THURSDAY, 8.15. 
Symphony No. 3, " Eroica" (BeethoYen). 

All Tickets at Darters. 

PASSOVER. 
SPEND Yorn PASSOYER .A.NU 
J1JASTEH WEEK-ENI> AT THE 

Queen'~ IIotel, J\iuizenberg. 
Facing Ocean). 

SPECIAL PASSOVER CATERING. 
Reduced Winter Terms 
for Permanent Boarders. 

TELEPHOX1'J: 312 l\IillZE.NB"EHG. 
This hotel has been recently re-furnished. 

Excellent Cuisine assured. 

starts out a · a cheap burlesque chorine and 
ultimately ends up with her name in hright 
lights on Broadway, ha a part which give" 
her cvP.ry opportunity for dan<'in~, singing 
and plenty of di play. of f't110tio11al fire
work:i. 

(7ahlP, I ii 1 "i r• , lw . a ' 11wal ' 1 olr u 
the musical comedy dircdor \\.'ho al first 
considers thf' pushi1;g i\!Tiss Crawford as thf' 
biggest pest of all his chorines, hut is 
eventually hroup:ht to realise that there is 
more to the girl than a striking figur<" and 
partirnlarly adept dancing leg<:, 

Capetown Orchestra 
Activities. 

To-niµht and lo-morrow at 8.15 in thr 
ity If all. and aim at a matinee to-rnorro-\\ 

afternoon. an event of special importancf' 
·will take place. ""Hiawatha," that beautiful 
poem of Longfellow's, set to musir, hv 
Coleridt?;e-Taylor, is being presented, in 
costume, hy a cast of over one hundred 
performers. The Cape Town Municipal 
Choir, assisted by members of the Paarl 
Choral Society, will provide the singing. 
the soloists being Leonard Burchell, Reinet 
Wa1lis. Dick Allf'n, Jnan Stevtler and Olive 
Sp ;ker. The dancin~ and dramatic art in 
the ·production is being carried out bv the 
Watson-Vlorris Srhool of Dancing, and 
l\anGy and Marjorie ·Watson-Morris them~ 
sehPs will also be taking part in it. The 
whole presentation, with appropriate scenery 
and costumes, promises to be a huge Uf'cess. 
and something quitf' unique for Cape Town 
audiences. 

On Sunday e\ening at the City Hall thf' 
Orchestra will render a programme of 
popular musif'. The vocalists on this even
ing will he Lilian Palmer and Leonard 
Burchell \\ho will appear in solos and 
duets. 

There will be no more open-air concerts 
in the Gardens as the evening~ are gettinf! 
colder. 

On Thursday evening next Mr. K. T. 
Scovell, music teacher at the Diocesan 
College, will be heard in the Toccato in F 
(Bach) for Organ and Orchestra. The Svm
phony will be Beethoven's "Eroica" No .. ') 
and Good Friday music (Par~ifal) (Wagner). 
The introduction aud Allegro for c;trings 
complete this programme. 


